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NYMBUS Licenses NCR’s D3 Digital Banking Platform
October 7, 2019
ATLANTA--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Oct. 7, 2019-- Rapid deployment and innovation are required in today’s digital banking market. Seventy-two percent
of online-only bank users are now more likely to switch banks for better digital services.*
NYMBUS licensed NCR’s D3 Digital Banking platform (D3) to provide comprehensive digital interactions in conjunction with its SmartCore® private
cloud-based core processing platform. The combination of the NCR and NYMBUS platforms will allow financial institutions to rapidly deploy new digital
bank brands to consumer and business customers.
“In today’s highly competitive financial services environment, institutions can no longer rely on dated or stagnant technology to grow their business,”
said David Mitchell, President, NYMBUS. “Combining NCR’s D3 digital banking platform with NYMBUS’ core banking platform allows us to better
serve progressive financial institutions, and corporations with well-known brands seeking to address the needs of digital-savvy customers in
high-growth market segments.”
“Financial institutions are introducing digital bank brands to meet the needs of Gen Z and Millennials, address new market segments and drive deposit
growth,” said Mark Vipond, general manager, NCR D3 Digital Banking. “Combining our platforms allows financial institutions to rapidly go to market
with digital banking offerings, quickly accelerate growth, and meet the needs of their customers.”
NCR Corporation (NYSE: NCR), a global enterprise technology company for the banking industry, acquired D3 Technology Inc. in July 2019. Adding
D3 expanded NCR Digital Banking into new market segments, including this new, innovative approach for a digital bank core offering.
* https://thefinancialbrand.com/75650/switching-banks-digital-innovation-trends/
About NCR Corporation
NCR Corporation (NYSE: NCR) is a leading software- and services-led enterprise provider in the financial, retail, hospitality, telecom and technology
industries. NCR is headquartered in Atlanta, Ga., with 34,000 employees and does business in 180 countries. NCR is a trademark of NCR Corporation
in the United States and other countries.
Web site: www.ncr.com
Twitter: @NCRCorporation
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ncrcorp
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/ncr-corporation
YouTube: www.youtube.com/user/ncrcorporation
About NYMBUS
NYMBUS provides the world’s most advanced financial services platform. From SmartCore®, SmartDigital TM and SmartMarketingTM, our flagship
digital technology solutions, to SmartLaunchTM, our full-service and standalone digital bank alternative, the NYMBUS SmartBankingTM suite enables
financial institutions to digitally transform their businesses.
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